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ACE FOCUS GROUP ON TEACHER EDUCATION

Convenor: Dr Mike Grenfell MACE

Introductory remarks

Earlierthis yeartheFederalMinister for EducationlaunchedaNationalInquiry into
TeacherEducation.This inquirywill haveconsiderableimplicationsfor Teacher
Educationin theNorthernTerritory andit is imperativethatACE (NT) makea
submission.Besidesthefederal inquiryinto TeacherEducation,therearealsoseveral
otherdevelopmentswhich needto beconsidered.Theseinclude:

• Theinquiry into quality in thePracticumbeingcarriedoutby NIQTSLwhichhas
issueddraft guidelinesfor discussion(NIQTSL 2005).(Available from
http://niqtsl.edu.au/index.htmlby goingto Projects)

• TheFrameworkfor ProfessionalStandardsforTeacherEducationdevisedby
MYCEETA (2003)which all StatesandTerritoriesarecurrentlyaddressing.
(Availablefrom http://www.austcolled.com.aulrand.vhp?id=209

)

• Thereviewofprogramsbeingcarriedoutby The SchoolofEducationat CDU. A
numberofprogramsrequirere-accreditationincludingtheBachelorofEducation
(both InserviceandPreservice),theJointBachelorofEducation/BachelorofArts
andBachelorofEducation/Bachelorof Sciencedegrees,andtheGraduate
Diploma in Education.This requiresacloseconsiderationofthe
recommendationsincludedin the SecondaryEducationReview(CDU/NTDEET
2004).

Thetime is thereforeopportunefor theNorthernTerritorybranchoftheACE to holda
focusgrouponTeacherEducationwith aview to makeasubmissionto theinquiry
reflectingtheviewsofeducatorswithin theNorthernTerritory.

Thefocusgroupquestionsaredrawnfrom theissuesidentifiedfor discussionin the
NationalInquiry into TeacherEducation,andincludeaconsiderationofworkplace
learningandprofessionalstandards.

Complexity and diversity

This focusgrouphasbeenconvenedto examineanumberofissuesconcerningthefuture
ofTeacherEducationin Australia.This is ahighly complextaskmademoredifficult
becauseof:

• themultiplicity ofclient groupsandstakeholderswhich includethoseinvolved in
Child Carewithin NT;

• theeffectsofglobalizationandtheintensificationofworkboth forteachersin the
schoolsanduniversity-basedteachereducators;



• theemergenceoftherisk societyandconcernoversocialfuturesandthe
managementofchange;

• theensuingrelationshipbetweeneducationandemployment;
• thecomplexityof local, regional,andnationalrequirementsbearinginmind our

internationalobligations;
• differentbeliefsystemsandcosmologiesin theclassroom;
• differingconceptionsofknowledgegiving riseto contestedviewsofthe

curriculumandcourseorganization,giving rise in turnto
• competingpedagogies;
• confusionovertherelationshipbetweenteachingandlearning;
• thepoliticizing ofeducationandtheincreasingdesireofneo-rightistandneo-

conservativegovernmentsto exertpolitical controlandlimit teachers’autonomy
throughgovernrnentality;

• therecognitionofdifferenceanddiversity; and
• theneedto optimisechoiceto addressindividual needsandlearningstyles.

Suchcomplexitypreventstheemergenceofaone-size-fitsall solution.Therecanbeno
oneright wayalthoughtheremaywell bebetterwaysto undertaketeachereducation
dependingon thelocalcontextandone’sdefinitionof ‘thegood’.

Differing agendas

Thesituationis madeevenmorecomplexby thedifferencesin theagendasofthe
UniversityFacultiesandSchoolsofEducation,andthoseoftheschoolsthemselves.
Thesedifferencesremainunresolvedin somejurisdictionsduein partto afailureto
collaborateandacceptsharedresponsibilityfor teachereducation.

Context and situation

Recentresearchinto the socio-culturalaspectsofteachinghashighlightedtheneedto
takeinto accountthe localcontextin whichteachingandlearningtakeplace. In common
with othersmall regionaluniversitiesin Australia,theSchoolofEducationat Charles
DarwinUniversityhasto addressavarietyofdiverseeducationalcontexts:temporal(or
historical),spatialandgeo-physical,environmentaland ecological,interculturaland
plural.At the sametime it hasfoughthardto remainconnectedto, andto influence,the
evolutionofeducationat all levelsthroughoutAustralia,whilst resistingthewayin
whichhighereducationin theNorthernTerritoryhasbeenimaginedandconstructed
from outsideoftheTerritoryby thesouthernstates.

Distinction betweenteachereducationand teachertraining

It shouldbenotedattheoutsetthatthefocusadoptedin this ACE inquiry emphasisesthe
needfor teachereducationasdistinctfrom teachertraining. TheSenateInquiryuses
teachereducationin thetitle but thenproceedsto usethetermteachertraining.Thelatter
trivializes teacherpreparation.It is associatedwith functionalist,utilitarian andtechnicist
formsofteachingaccompaniedby monitorial andtraditional industry-based



apprenticeshipapproachesasdistinct from cognitiveapprenticeshipswhich canenhance
learning.Theformerincorporatesaconsiderationof ‘big picture’ issueswhichrelateto
sociallycritical issuesandsocialfutures.We will returnto this distinctionwhenwefocus
on thephilosophicalapproachesto be adopted.

The gravity of thesituation facing TeacherEducation and theschools

All theindicatorssuggesta lackofconfidencein public educationandteacher
preparation.Unfortunately,muchdiscussioninvolvestinkering aroundtheedgesin an
attemptto fix abankruptsystem.Nothing shortofatransformationofteachereducation
andtheschoolswill suffice.Thismeansadoptingacompletelynewparadigmbasedon
transformativelearning(Grenfell2005).

ACE FOCUS GROUP ON TEACHER EDUCATION

1. ENTRY LEVELS

FOCUS QUESTION: What should be the criteria for entry into TeacherEducation
programs?

Introductorycommentsandrelatedquestions

Therehasbeenmuchcommenton the low entrylevelsofstudentsembarkingonTeacher
Educationcourses.Somegraduatesfrom TeacherEducationcourseshavebeen
consideredpracticallyilliterateor lackingin numeracy.

Whatshouldourpolicybeon entrylevels?How cantheybestrengthening?Whatwould
be theeffectofraisingthemconsiderably?Whatconstitutesadequateliteracyand
numeracy?Shouldpotentialteachersbetestedon entryastheyarein manyUnitedStates
jurisdictions(ZeichnerandSchulte,2001)?CouldaprogramofCommonUnits suchas
that employedat CDU bemodified to addresstheseissues?Shouldstudentsbeexpected
to pursuequalifyingcourses?Shouldweadoptaprofiling systemin conjunctionwith the
schoolsandemployers?Shouldwebe focusingon exit levelsratherthanentry levels?
Shouldwebeaddressingcopingandcopingstrategies?

Contributions from the group:

• Need to identify the qualities that are essential to becoming a teacher.

• The convenor cited recent work carried out by V Mohan-Ram which
suggests over three quarters of students on entry, lack basic
Mathematical skills. In language teaching, work by Dr Jennifer Rennie
and Dr Helen Harper at CDU suggests few if any students understand
the grammatical system of English.



• One participant preferred ‘the harder word, competencies’. ‘There is
something to be said for what people already have competence in’. The
group agreed the major issue was the validation of these competencies.

• There was little support for testing as introduced overseas although
several participants suggested some form of psychological or aptitude
testing should be re-introduced. ‘A two hour viva might be worthwhile.’
‘The profession must not be brought down to the lowest common
denominator of need’.

• There was little enthusiasm for the suggestion that the profession be
more closely associated with selection procedures and developing
student profiles. Some participants believed there was more at stake
than just basic literacy and numeracy.

• ‘Days of blaming the product on those below us, have gone.’ Blame was
‘not on the agenda’. The majority saw it as a question of putting support
structures in place. ‘Once the students have got in above the bar, the
University must ensure they have the skills.’

• Danger of becoming too ‘precieux’. There are so many ways of teaching.
What do we want to share in the way of attributes and qualities?

• Different pathways and different attitudes. One participant suggested
using the concept of portfolio entry which has been adopted by the
University of South Australia in an attempt to overcome low retention
rates. Working with lower socio-economic groups and poor oral literacy
skills, the overall exit rate was found to be as good if not better.

Introductorycommentsandrelatedquestions

Australia ‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Futuresupportsintensiveandacceleratedteacher
educationpathwaysforthoseseekingto enterscience,technologyandmathematics
teachingfrom otherrelevantprofessions.(DEST2003,Action 22, p23).

Efforts to providefor thosewho havehadextensiveexperiencein aparticulartradeor
industryandarecontemplatingacareerchange,havenotbeensupportedin theNT,
wheretheschoolsoperatein anenvironmentofstultifying regulationsandrestrictive
staffingpolicies.Thecurrentproposalsfor theextensionofmiddleschoolinganda

2. RECOGNITION OF PRIOR LEARNING

FOCUS QUESTION: Shouldtheprovisionsfor RPL beliberalizedto include
recognitionfor communityserviceandto makeit easierforpeoplefrom otherrelevant
professionsto enterteaching?



liberalizedapproachto RPLcontainedin theSecondaryEducationReview
(NTDEET/CDU,2004)couldcreatea numberofopportunitiesfor thosewith relevant
practicalexperiencegainedelsewhereto moveinto teaching.

Contributions from the group

• There were strongly felt objections to the privileging of science,
technology and mathematics.

• The BEd secondary program at CDU already makes provision for people
with a trade to move across into teaching. This flexibility is less evident
at the primary level.

• Some questioned the presupposition behind the questions. Did
provisions for RPL need liberalizing? The group generally felt that the
profession should resist any diminution of standards.

• One participant felt that the question couldn’t be addressed unless
question 9, dealing with the philosophy of education, was dealt with
first. Our philosophy should underpin our practice in this area.

• Question arose because of the general perception that the Universities
made it too difficult to obtain RPL, and were simply exercising their
power and authority.

• Some participants asked why the insistence on liberalizing RPL? Was it
due to an impending shortage of teachers? ‘Is this any reason for
lowering standards? Do we just bow down to political imperatives?’

• The way RPL was structured in the Universities gave distinct
advantages to those with the required cultural capital. The problem
concerns those who ‘don’t know how to put it together’.

• There was a need for published criteria and greater transparency.
‘There are other professions out there that have those models in place,
if we want to take them on.’

• We should concentrate on generic outcomes, rather than a body of
knowledge. The example of a hairdresser put forward. Such a person
possessed particular form of professional knowledge, practical
knowledge and professional values which should be acknowledged.

• Failure to demonstrate recent and relevant study was often cited as a
way of blocking RPL.



3. IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF THE STUDENT INTAKE

FOCUS QUESTION: How can weattract high quality studentsinto our courses,
including studentsfrom diversebackgroundsandexperiences?

Introductorycommentsandrelatedquestions

Thereareanumberoffactorsthatdeteryoungpeoplefrom undertakingteacher
educationcourses.Theseinclude:

• Theself-serving,intimidatoryrhetoricfrom politicians,bureaucrats,and
universityacademicssurroundingqualityandexcellence.

• Thepedestriannatureofmuchofthestudents’own classroomexperiencein their
12 yearapprenticeshipin outmodedschools.

• The alienation,disengagementandapathyexperiencedby manyyoungpeople,
andthelackofrespectaccordedto themby theirteachers.(Smythetal 2000)

• Themanagerialistmodeladoptedby manyjurisdictions,whichhasundermined
thehumanistic,humanitarianandcommunitarianeffortsofmanydedicated
teachers.

• Theirrelevanceofmuchcurriculum contentandthefailure to engagewith
communityto makelearningauthentic,relevantandchallenging.(Thompson
2002)

• Thenineteenthcenturyattitudesto knowledge,controlandauthorityexhibitedby
theUniversitiesthemselves.

With referenceto theinclusionofstudentsfrom diversebackgrounds,theCDU
experiencesuggeststhatin thecaseofIndigenousstudents,thenumberofapplicants
increases,andattrition is reduced,wheretherearecommittedstaffwho:

• areofAboriginalorTorresStrait Islanderdescentthemselves
• actaspositiverolemodels;
• areexpertatboundarycrossing;
• engagestudentsin culturallyappropriatepedagogy;
• havehigh expectation;and
• canprovidesocialsupportthroughmentoringprograms,thecreationhomerooms

andgroup-basedactivities,

Theprovisionofscholarshipsandotherformsof financialassistanceby NTDEETfor
studentswilling to teachin ruralandremoteareas,canalsoboostenrolment.However,a
fully-fledgedinternshipprogram,wherebystudentsareactuallypaidasinternsin the



final two yearsofthecourse;protocolsaredrawnup which arebindinguponEducation
Departmentsand employersto ensuretheprovisionofproperresources,housingand
supervision;andexcessiveHECS feesarerebated,would contributesignificantly to
increasedenrolment.(SeeDraft Guidelinesfor Quality in thePracticum,NIQTSL, 2005
in whichall oftheseideasarecanvassed).

How do weensurethatprospectiveteachersofscience,technologyandmathematicsbe
offeredincentives,includingpaymentoftheirHECS debt,housingassistance,
scholarships,and/orpaidinternships,to qualify’ asteachersin thosefields andto takeup
teachingappointmentsassuggestedinAustralia‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Future(DEST
2003,Action 13,p19)?

Contributions from the group:

This question was not specifically addressed. There appeared to be resistance
to any idea that the schools may be in some way responsible for the quality of
the student intake. The factors laid out above were said to be written in
‘unhelpful and emotional language’ and the accompanying research ignored.
The convenor explained that these issues tend to be ‘non-discussables’ and
had to be brought out into the open.

Strong,enduringandcloselinksbetweenschoolsandTeacherEducationinstitutionsare
rarein Australia(Lovatt, 2003).Whatcanbedoneto improvecollaborationin the
NorthernTerritory?Beforewecanbeginto answerthatquestionweneedto determine
themeaningofcollaborationhere.In whatwaysdo the agendasoftheUniversitiesand
theschoolsdiffer?How canwechangethecurrenttop-downhierarchicalconsultation
modelsuchasthat existingbetweenNTDEETandSchoolofEducationin which ‘liaison’
is perceivedby somestaffaskeepingabreastofdevelopmentsto maintaintheirown
political position?How canwebuild anethos?How canweensurethepresenceof
bottom-up,generativemodels?Collaborationandtheacceptanceofsharedresponsibility
is requiredat all levels:coursedesignanddelivery;continuingprofessionallearning;and
workplacelearningandthepracticum.How canweprovidefor seamlessmovement
betweenschoolsandUniversity?How do weensureconstantmaintenanceandupdating?
How canweimprovecredibility?

Contributions from the group.

. A lot of work has been undertaken in this area. Collaboration was more

4. COLLABORATION WITH NTDEET, THE TEACHER REGISTRATION
BOARD, CHILDREN’S SERVICES, AND OTHER STAKEHOLDERS

FOCUS QUESTION: How cancollaborationbetweenCDU andotheragenciesand
departmentsbeimproved?

cohesive and extended than previously, but still patchy.



. How can the progress be maintained? Organised on short term basis.

• The MOU between NTDEET and the University was welcomed, but
‘classroom teachers not aware of the structures and therefore can’t
work with this.’

• Participants stressed the importance of seconding of teachers with the
express purpose of building closer relationships.. This was currently
working exceptionally well but such secondments need to be given
more time for liaison and not be expected to acquire full time teaching
load.

• A number of participants asked what we were collaborating on? The
sharing of resources, the sharing of professional knowledge and
expertise, the sharing responsibility for the prac? Difficulties were
mentioned where the collaborating teacher’s assessment was over-
ridden or not acted upon..

• In fact we were not just talking about participation, but collaboration at
all levels ‘with teachers driving the process and engaging and telling us
how they think teacher education should be undertaken’. For some
participants it all boiled down to a question of ownership and input.
Collaboration is hard to quantify, but it must include element of
professional learning.

• Collaboration can only be based upon equitable, open, two-way
communication. There need to be forums for people to have their say
and raise the countenance of teaching. For example the transformative
education conference at CDU at the end of the final secondary
practicum, contributing to forums such as the ACE forums, and working
with national bodies on curriculum projects such as citizenship
education, and developing contacts at the grass-roots level.

• The group recommended continuation of professional support for
collaboration with management of public and private bodies through the
MOU at all levels, but should address issues of the availability of
expertise and resources, and deal with intellectual property concerns.

• The Commonwealth should also broker relationships between Teacher
Registration Authorities, the Universities and other providers of
preservice education.

• Closer collaboration with Principals’ Association was called for. Role of
principal is crucial. DEET has no way of ensuring, for example that



practicum initiatives are taken up. We need to be developing
relationships with those who are ‘quite passionate about teaching’.

It is generallybelievedthattheBeginningTeacherCompetencieshaveoutlived their
usefulness.Howeverwhatsomeseeastheirgreatestdeficienciessuchasthelackof
specificityandthedegreeofoverlap,othersseeasensuringdivergence,promoting
reflectivity, andovercomingfragmentation.

ThecriticismsoftheBeginningTeacherCompetenciesin theMCEETYA Frameworkare
misplaced.Thecriticisms areideologicallyconceivedandtreattheBeginningTeacher
Competenciesasif theywereVET-typecompetencies.TheMCEETYA Framework
claimsthat‘defining teachers?work throughcompetencies,notonly deskilledteachers,
but alsoreinforcedteachers’practicesasreproductiveofschoolingratherthan
transformative’andthat ‘competencieshavethepotentialto fragment,technicise,and
decontextualiseteachers’work’ aswell as‘restrict teachers’professionalgrowthrather
thantransformandextendit’. (MYCEETYA 2003,p[2)

In thehandsofskilled teachereducatorsbothwithin theschoolsandtheuniversities,the
BeginningTeacherCompetenciesformedthebasisfor reflectivediscussionandaction
learning.Whitty’s work onwhichthetaskforcerelies,wascarriedoutwith avery
differentsetofVET-typecompetencies.TheNationalFrameworkundertakesno
comparativeanalysisbetweentheproposedstandardsandthecompetencies.For
example,thedescriptionofprofessionalrelationshipson p11 sayslittle morethanthe
formercompetency.‘Teachersareto valueopportunitiesto activelyengagewith other
membersoftheprofessionto enhancethelearningoftheirstudents’.‘They work
productivelywith colleaguesandotherprofessionalsto enhancethelearningoftheir
students...’Thecollaborativereportsproducedby cooperatingteachersandpre-service
teachersdemonstratethediversewaysin which thisoccurredatCDU. Theyareredolent
with the ‘trust, respectandconfidence’which imbuetheprofessionalstandards.In fact,
thecriticismsofthecompetenciesofferedby collaboratingschoolswas(1) ‘You cannot
ensurethatall thecompetencieswill bemet’, and (2) ‘The competenciesarenot specific
enough.Theygive thestudenttoomuchroomto manoeuvre’.

Professionalstandardsshouldunderpinall work in TeacherEducationandprovidethe
basisfor collaborativework with theschools.Webelieveweknow agreatdealabout
whatmakesagoodschoolandwhat constitutesteachingexcellence.Howeverthedesired
outcomesarepolitically definedaccordingto theframeworkadopted,andthewaythe
standardsareinterpreted.For thisreason,thecentralquestionshouldbewho will have
ownershipof ProfessionalStandards?

5. PROFESSIONALSTANDARDS

FOCUSQUESTION:Whataretheimplicationsfor theadoptionofprofessional
standardswithin theNorthernTerritory?



In additionweneedto ask:

Whatis theplaceof subjectcontentknowledgeandprofessionalorpedagogical
content knowledge?How canweaccommodatethecompetingdemandsof
professionalassociationsandsubjectspecialists?How do wemaketheory
accessible,sothatits practicalapplicationscontributeto improvedteachingand
learning?

Contributions from the group

This question was not explicitly addressed but professional standards were
cited in addressing a number of other questions. The importance of
professional standards was endorsed by all present. One member of the group
summed this up as follows: Preservice teacher learning outcomes must drive
practicum conversations and experiences. These are currently being further
developed in conjunction with the NT Professional Standards for Teachers.
Stakeholders from the entire education community are involved in this
process, which is convened by the Director of the Teachers’ Registration
Board. Before graduation, preservice teachers !eflect on each of the learning p
outcomes and provide evidence of demonstration of each outcome. This is
done through portfolio, narrative, critical incident journals and oral
presentations. Evaluation of the learning journey models authentic
assessment principles and provides opportunities to contextualise outcomes
to suit the range of experiences affected by remote, indigenous, independent,
large and small urban and middle schools.

6. THE CONCEPTOF ‘TEACHER READY’ (DEST2095)

FOCUSQUESTION: Is it possibleto speakofgettingastudent‘teacherready’ (DEST
2005)?

Introductorycommentsandrelatedquestions

We needto beclearwhatwemeanby theterm‘teacherready’.For some,‘teacher-ready’
impliesa deficitmodelwhich is not consistentwith thenewparadigm.Theassumptionis
thatproblemsfacedby neophyteteachersrestwith theneophyteteacher,andarethe
resultofteacherpreparationprocesses.DoreenRorrisonandlolantheSuttonatCDU
arguethatweneedinsteadto betalking ofteacherreceptivityorteacherresponsiveness,
andto takeinto accounttheout-datednatureofthe schoolsthemselves,therestrictive
practicesencounteredthere,andthemanagerialistemphasiswhich negatessomuch
professionalwork.

Fenstermacher(1990),citedin Zeichnerand Schulte(2001),claimsit is notpossibleto
assessthetrueimpactofteachereducationon teachersuntil afterthebeginningyearsof
teaching.Hesuggeststhat theearliestthis canbedoneis between3 and5 yearsafter
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completionby whichtime, in theAustraliancontext,a largepercentagewill haveleft the
profession,anyway.

Contributions from the group

This is the question that attracted the greatest interest.

• The President of the Principals Association introduced a Secondary
Principals Association study (2005) which suggests there are a number
of challenges new teachers are not prepared for, particularly dealing
with pareilts.

• The general feeling of the group was that ‘you can never produce a
student who is teacher ready in all areas’. The way preservice teachers
are introduced to the profession produces ‘an overstimulation of the
senses. They are shocked at the continual onslaught, day after day’. It
was agreed that you cannot prepare people for some things. An
experienced teacher who had been teaching for thirty years recently
had a parent beat up his partner in her office. ‘How do you prepare
somebody for that?’

• Nevertheless, it was thought we had to try to prepare people mentally
for the reality.

• One participant believed there was a need for training in conflict
resolution. This is already part ‘of Professional Communication course in
many Universities and forms the basis of case studies and simulations
at CDU..

• Another participant thought the move towards professional standards
will move us away from a preoccupation with ‘teacher ready’.

• There are areas where we would expect teachers to be teacher ready
such as literacy teaching and ESL. There are instances however In rural
and remote schools where new teachers are unable to get started. They
feel totally unprepared. They cannot get the assistance of other staff
because they are all overstretched and just too busy. This is where
some of the complaints come from. Teaching staff feel let down,
because they don’t have the time to do any repair work.

• The schools need to accept joint responsibility for the preparation of
teachers. Many collaborating teachers do not undertake any real
mentoring at all. They just want another pair of hands in the class. That
is not to say there are not ‘many brilliant teachers who do undertake it’
but ‘there are people doing prac who have a negative effect on a skills



model’. (The issue of mentoring is addressed again in response to
question 14 workplace learning and quality in the practicum.)

• Many saw the development of the teacher as a continuum and
considered ‘teacher ready’ a misnomer. Effective teaching takes a
number of years of retraining and redevelopment.

• Some participants saw the need for achieving a balance between
teacher ready and teacher receptivity.

• It was agreed that there was a need to map the process of what occurs
from University to schools more closely. At present this remains a very
ad hoc process with little attempt at liaison. Teacher readiness is
interesting in this context because ‘you are still looking at stuff that
was done 10 years ago. People haven’t moved on, so what are you
getting them ready for?’

• Do some institutions do it better than others? Some evidence to
suggest there is increased student satisfaction overall. Australian
Association of Secondary School Principals expressed high levels of
satisfaction with new teachers.

• The potential contribution of the professional associations was raised.
Some associations would welcome much more involvement.

• Time Magazine cited. 75% of recent Australian teachers don’t have a
mentor. The article suggested there did not appear to be any follow
through or no recognition of a continuum. There as ‘no time set to carry
teachers forward’. This was where we needed portfolios to follow
teacher through. Digital portfolios might assist here such as those
being trialled at CDU.

• There was a need for restructuring in the schools so that mentoring not
viewed as an extra load. Team-teaching can be employed but you still
need to pay teachers that extra money.

• One area where novice teachers not particularly well prepared is
leadership. One teacher is on record as saying ‘A lot of what I did I
would have preferred three years after I started.’ This referred to
challenging accepted practice and changing hierarchical structures.

7. TEACHERRETENTIONAND CONTINUING PROFESSIONALLEARNING



L FOCUSQUESTION:Whatcanbedoneto stemattrition from teachereducationcourses
andenhancetheoverallretentionofteachers?

Attrition ratesat CDU stretchingbackto thetimeofDarwinCommunityCollegeandthe
Darwin InstituteofTechnologydays,havealwaysbeenunacceptablyhigh. Forevery 100
studentscommencingin theBachelorofEducation,wewould expectto graduateless
than40 afterfouryears,themajorityleaving attheendoftheirfirst year.

In theNT,manystudentsdecideaftertheintroductoryField Experienceunit in the
BachelorofEducationthatprecedesthefirst practicum,thatteachingis not for them.
Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat theyareappalledby theintensificationofteachers’
work, thepoorcommunitysupport,inexperiencedandover-demandingmiddle
management,unavailabilityofessentialresourcessuchasclassroomprograms,and
pedagogiesandmethodologieswhichhavenot changedsincetheythemselveswerein
schools.

Intendingstudentsget themessagethattheyareenteringanundervaluedprofession.
Whatit meansto beateacheris reinforcedin all kinds ofsubtleways.Moreover,some
cooperatingteachersseepreserviceteacherascoming into theschoolwith/asaproblem,
ratherthanasanewmemberofthecommunitywhois unsureandrequiresguidanceand
assistance.

A biggerproblemis attrition from theprofessionitselfafterthefirst threeyears.It
appearsthat successivegovernmentshavebeenhighly successfulin convincingyoung
peoplethatthereis no suchthingasajob for life, andthattheyneedto bemoreself-
reliant,flexible, adaptableandentrepreneurial.Manyresisttheseparationofconception
from executionandtheunderminingoftheirprofessionalautonomy,thedisregardof
theirprofessionaljudgement,poorly introducedandthreateningaccountability
procedures,theregimeoftestingwhichhasreducedteachingin someschoolsto three
andahalfdays(testingon Friday, returnofteston Mondaymorningsfollowedby
‘rehearsal’oftestitemsand coachingon thetest),the lackoftransparency,andthelack
ofopportunitiesfor professionallearning.

In this regard,Milburn, writing in theTheAge(Monday18 April 2005),reportson a
DEST studyinto professionaldevelopmentprogramsofferedundertheCommonwealth’s
Quality TeacherProgram.Not surprisingly,giventheold-fashioned‘delivery’ model
adopted,suchcoursesweregenerallyfoundto beineffectual.

Contributions from the group. This question was not explicitly addressed.

8. PROFESSIONALLEARNING

FOCUSQUESTIONS:How cantheprofessionallearningofteachersbe improved?

Factorsto considerhereinclude:



• how theUniversitiescanbecomemorefully involved in partnershipagreements
to improvethedeliveryof continuingprofessionaleducation;

• howthe construction,deliveryandresourcingofongoingprofessionalleaming
for teachersin theworkplacecouldbe improved;

• whethercloserinvolvementoftheUniversitiesin follow-up, inductionand the
provisionofongoingprofessionallearningmight help to reducelow teacher
retention;and

• whatrole theprofessionalassociationssuchasTheEarlyChildhoodAssociation
canplayworking in collaborationwith theUniversities.

Contributions from the group. This question was not explicitly addressed.

9. THE PHILOSOPHYOF TEACHEREDUCATION

FOCUSQUESTION:Whatis thephilosophyon whichteachereducationprograms
shouldbebasedto meetthecomplexanddiversesituationoutlinedabove

?

Currentlythepredominantphilosophyis basedon aconstructivistepistemologyin many
universities.This hasconsiderableimplicationsfor thetypeofteachereducation
curriculumembracedandthepedagogiesdeveloped.

Whatarethelimitationsofaconstructivistepistemology?Constructivismby itself is only
of limited application.It needsto bedevelopedin associationwith critical pedagogy
which givesprimacyto socialjusticeandequityissuesandpracticalmorality.Ouraim
shouldbeto produceinterventionist,activist,transformativeteacherswho address‘big
picture’ issues,who provideleadershipanddevelopsocialcapitalthroughcommunities
oflearners.

Contributions from the group

• The group adopted a highly pragmatic notion of philosophy. In general,
participants were not interested in taking it beyond broad, general,
attitudinal considerations. People were more closely concerned with
motivational aspects related to the valuing of knowledge. Some spoke
of the love of knowledge and the desire to share as sufficient in
themselves. ‘There’s no need to go further into constructivism or
fundamentalism’. We should ‘adopt the Dalai Lama approach’, said one
participant. Teaching is a giving profession. We need to immerse
ourselves in it. We need to be able to empathise and want to work
collaboratively. ‘Teachers are continually moving between the
Cartesian and the utilitarian, that’s the reality’.
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• Philosophy involves the way in which teachers respond to complexity
and diversity. It involves the weaving of a whole range of pedagogies as
Alan Luke says. The need is for university staff to model best
pedagogical practice.

• The convenor spoke about transformative learning as a ‘philosophy’. He
felt that simply moving around the edges, adjusting little bits of the
paradigm, was not satisfactory and can’t carry us through. Someone
else asked ‘Well, has it been changing? We are still slowly, slip-sliding
away. The kids still sit in boxes and still face the front too much of the
time. Much more fundamental change is necessary. We can move the
boxes to circles and engage in networking, but that’s not sufficient. The
perception of the group was that the federal position on education
contributed to the problem. ‘The problem is we have a federal
government which is pushing the other way, that wants us to stay in
the boxes..’

• Teachers were now facilitators rather than educators or teachers.
Students are involved in their own programs, helping students to
become better learners. They have to ‘help the person to become
critically aware of own ability, attitudes, assumptions and challenges’.

10. THE TEACHEREDUCATION CURRICULUM

FOCUSQUESTION:Whatshouldarenewedteachereducationcurriculumlook like?

In attendingto this questionweneedto determinehow finely detailedthecurriculum
shouldit be. How shouldit relateto theCurriculumStandardsandFrameworkdocuments
introducedby StateandTerritoryDepartmentsofEducation?Whichmodelshouldwe
choose?

For manyteachereducatorsthecontinuinguseofthetermcurriculumcausesunease.
Theyseeit asnegotiated,adjustable,responsive,process-orientated,andreflexive,not
somethingwhich is prescriptive,impositional,coercive,restrictive,content-basedand
transmissionorientated.Theywishto maintainthedistinctionbetweenknowledgeand
information,knowledgemanagementandknowledgecreation,performanceand
understanding,andreproductiveandproductiveknowledge.

Thereareanumberofmodelsto choosefrom. Theseinclude:

• Site-BasedTeacherEducation(Adoptedby NTU forPrimaryTeacherEducation
from anapproachintroducedat Victoria UniversityofTechnology)

• TheKnowledge-BasedCurriculum(TheWollongongModel. Kiggins, 1991)
• A CommunitiesofThinkersModel. (Harpaz,2003)



• TransformativeKnowledge-BasedLearningCommunities(Grenfell,2005 in
preparation)

Commonfeaturesofthesemodelsinclude:community-based,not classroom-based
education;provisionforworkplacelearning;mentoringsystemsandsocialsupport;
communitiesoflearnersemployingproblem-basedandcollaborativelearning;self-
directedlearning;computer-mediatedlearningandblendedlearning;redefinedrolesfor
university-basedteachereducators;andafocuson productiveeducation,transformative
learning,andintegrativelearning.

A furtherquestionis how thefollowing shouldbe addressed:

• identity issues,
• interculturalawareness,and
• teacherresearch.

Contributions from the group

• Although this question was not focused on directly a number of
approaches were referred to in the closing discussion including the
incorporation of action learning, the development of communication
skills, ‘brain knowledge” and the cultivation of a sense of humour.

If the levelsaremaintained,shouldpotentialstudentsbeexpectedto study in two orthree
adjacentlevels?

MuchTeacherEducationsuffersfrom theunitizationandpackagingofknowledgefor
transmission.This is theresultoftraditionaldiscipline-basedviewsofknowledgeheldin
placeby knowledgeconstitutiveinterests,andthepersistenceofout-moded‘modernist’
conceptionsbasedonafoundationalapproach.This leadsto the separatistprocesses
associatedwith atomisticthinkingby which knowledgeis classified,compartmentalised
andcategorized.This finds expressionin two ways(1) acrosslevelssuchasECE;
Primary;MiddleSchooling;Secondary;VET and(2)acrossspecialisms,whetherthese
areESL, specialneeds,ICT, orcareerseducationandcounselling.

11. GENERICUNITS/SPECIFICREQUIREMENTS

FOCUSQUESTIONS:

Is it possibleto introduceamoregenericapproachwhich getsrid of, orblurs, the
distinctionbetweenthelevels-ECE,Primary,Middle Schooling,VET, Secondary- and
doesawaywith subjectboundaries?

Canwefind awayto transformthecurrentsituation?For exampleshouldwegive



primacyto theInnerChild in theEssentialLearningsandusethe ‘subject’areasto
achievetheoutcomesfor thecreative,constructivist,collaborative,communicativechild
with agreaterfocuson resiliency,self-efficacyandvalueseducation?

Contributions from the group

• An Early Childhood specialist suggested we could learn from Early
Childhood which is ‘always at the bottom of the ladder’. In Scandinavia
students learn to be teachers first and work across all age groups
although some specialisms and knowledge base retained.

• Some participants stuck to the view that teachers are born and not
made. ‘Good teachers are good teachers. They can take up any content
area.’

• Someone else argued that ‘there may be these prodigies out there but
the idea of a born teacher and learning to teach by teaching is

something that I can’t subscribe to because you are using kids as a
vehicle by which you might or might not succeed.’

TheSenateInquiry (GovernmentofAustralia,2005)identifiedthefollowing areasfor
discussion:

The teachingof literacy andnumeracy.

VocationalEducationCourses.

Teachvocationaleducationcourses.

Effectivelyclassroommanagement.

ThesuccessfuluseofICT. TheVictorian Inquiry intoTeacherTraining (Parliamentof
Victoria 2005)heardthat:

• ICT linkagesbetweenteachereducationfacultiesandschoolsystems
areunder-developed;

• ICT resourcesandapplicationswithin teachereducationhasnotkept
pacewith developmentsin theschoolssector;

12. AREAS OFCONCERNIN THE PREPARATIONOFPRIMARY AND
SECONDARYTEACHING GRADUATES.

FOCUSQUESTION:How shouldthe specialareasofconcernin thepreparationof
primaryandsecondaryteachinggraduatesbe addressed?



• LinkagesbetweeneducationfacultiesanddevelopersofICT products
arenot strongenough;and

• Experiencesofpre-serviceteachersin ICT instructionduringpre-service
teachereducationvaryconsiderablyin breadthandquality.(pxxiv)

To whatextentwould theVictorian situationbeconsideredtrueoftheNT?

In manyinstitutionsthereis no agreedpolicy for the introductionofComputer-Mediated
Learning(CML) orweb-basedlearning,andwherecoursesaredeliveredonlinethe
potentialofthemediumis underexploited.Forexample,therehasbeenonly limited take-
up ofmultimediaandhypermediaapproaches.Theground-breakingwork oftheCUSTD
projectheadedby Dr Brian Devlinat CDU, which encompassedsimulationactivity,
problem-basedlearningandroleplay,hasnotbeensystematicallyexploited.Practicum
coursesonly makelimited useofauthenticmaterialobtainedby videoingclassroom
interaction,thusdevaluingmuchofthecollectiveknowledgeandunderstanding
producedatthework-place.

Contributions from the group. This area was not fully explored. Comment
tended to focus on ICT.

• Considerable progress in this area (ICT). A mapping exercise had
been undertaken by DEET looking at CDU courses and identifying
where ICT understandings could be delivered with involvement of
DEET. This covers every aspect of the curriculum and students
choose what to put in their portfolios.

• New Certificate of Education ICT specialization has been devised
with support of NTDEET.

• One of the problems is the limited amount of research
undertaken into computer mediated learning at the school level.
One participant cited instances where some institutions were
closing their doors and not allowing research to be undertaken.

• Lack of congruency. Student coming out of primary into
secondary who actually using FLASH, but don’t get to do
technology until Year 10 in some schools.

• Some good example of peer-to-peer learning in this area were
cited.

Dealingwith bullyinganddisruptivestudentsanddysfunctionalfamilies.

Dealingwith children withspecialneedsand/ordisabilities.



Dealingwith seniorstafffellow teachers,schoolboards, educationauthorities,parents,
communitygroupsandotherrelateddepartments.At CDU, TheBachelorofEducation
retainsa School-CommunityResearchprojectintendedto stimulateteacherresearch.The
projectwasoriginally taughtaspartofthefinal in-schoolpracticum.However,because
ofoppositionfrom practicingteacherswho claimedit interferedwith what thestudents
shouldbedoing(i.e. takingtheirclasses),theTeacherResearcherunit is nowtaught
separately,but with accessto schoolsprovided.TheSCRPis meantto be carriedoutwith
thesupportoftheschoolboardto whichthestudentsreportbackin joint meetingsofthe
Boardandtheschoolstaff. Thisbringsstudentsintocontactwith amuchwider rangeof
issues.

13. PEDAGOGY

FOCUSQUESTION:Whatpedagogyis bestsuitedto TeacherEducation?

In consideringthepedagogyto be adopted,therelationshipbetweenteachingand
learningneedsto beunderstoodandclarified.Too manycurrentreportssuchas
Australia‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Future (DEST2003)andtheSecondaryReviewin the
NT (FutureDirections,CDU/NTDEET2004)assumeadirect,causalconnection.This is
becausethemanagerialistapproachadopted,neglectsthepersonatthecentreof
education.

Wenger(1998) is particularlyhelpful in thisregard.Heremindsusthat:

• Instructiondoesnotcauselearning.
• Teachingandlearningarenotmirror imagesofeachother.
• Instructionmerelycreatesanothercontextin which learningcantakeplace.
• Much learningtakesplacewithoutteachingandmuchteachingtakesplace

without learning.How lecturerscanexpeditiouslyexploit informal andnon-
formal learningis vital to theprofession.

• Teachingandlearningarenotboundby directcauseandeffectrelationships,but
oneofresourcesandnegotiation.Learningis an ongoingemergentprocessand
teachingis only oneof its manystructuringresources.

Wenger(1998)endsby asking:How thencanweensureminimalistteachingyet
maximiselearningandnegotiationofmeaning?

Thepedagogywhich bestensuresprofessionalgrowthanddevelopmentof intending
teachersincorporatesminimalistteachingandmaximallearning.Minimalist teaching
placestheresponsibilityfor learningbackin thehandsofthelearners.It is characterized
by Problem-BasedLearning,investigativeandinquiry-basedlearning,transformative
projects,dialogueandconnectivity,self-reflexivityand actionlearning,theenhancement
ofmeta-learningandmetacognition;andcomputer-mediatedlearningandblended
learning.Suchanapproachis embeddedwithin a critical pedagogywhich involves
contestationandconfrontation,rigorouscritique,anddeconstruction.



At CDU, theincorporationoftransformativeeducationinto thenewBachelorof
EducationandGraduateDiplomaofEducationcourses,togetherwith the
recommendationsfor theprogressiveintroductionoftheMiddle Yearsof Schooling
acrosstheNorthernTerritorycontainedin FutureDirections,will haveconsiderable
implicationsfor thepedagogyadoptedwithin the SchoolofEducation.TheSchoolwill
needto model transformativeeducationwithin acontextofMiddleSchooling.This will
necessitateconsiderablemodificationto ourcurrentpedagogy.

Contributions from the group.

• The group tended to discuss pedagogy in schools rather than the
approach adopted by the Universities..

• There was some support for a transformative approach. ‘Transformative
learning helps a person become more critically aware and look
critically at practice and find ways of coping with conflict situations. It
raises the consciousness level and leads to new means of dealing with
situation.’

• It was recognized that ‘the pace of schools has picked up so much that
students are left grappling with it. This situation calls for deep
structural and pedagogical change. This is the only way we will get
success..’ ‘In the old days we had no doubt but now with a changing
world, it is difficult to do that. We used to be able to ensure that
students had enough knowledge to return to, but nowadays some
knowledge is already outdated, so it may be impossible to produce a
teacher ready teacher.’

• The form of the paradigm is being shifted by the students in schools
regardless of us. We are well behind the eight ball. We need to move
fairly quickly or we will be in deep trouble.

• The group acknowledged that the facilitator role was very important. It
was argued that schools want someone who can teach across two or
three subjects. Small schools in rural situations need to work with a
wide range of people and government bodies. ‘We can’t teach all that
students need to know.’ Teachers therefore become brokers, dealing
with VET, RTOs, etc. They become negotiators, to use their services.
This view was challenged on the grounds that the brokerage idea
militates against establishment of relationships which enables student
to learn best. ‘The teacher has something that young people want. It’s
about recognising students as people.’ Others felt that this was
‘romanticising’ the situation to some extent. The way technology has
gone means we have to adopt a different role but there will ‘always
essentially be an essential pedagogical role’.



• One participant held up the Small Schools Movement and the Coalition
of Essential Schools as providing new models of schooling. It was
claimed that these had better success than traditional schools but the
criteria for success were not discussed.

• Suggests diversity of the system. Teacher doesn’t do all the teaching.
No longer the traditional knowledge giver.

• More research required about what is happening In the classroom. Need
the evidence. Can’t extrapolate from Scandinavian schools. Different
set of cultural variables. Obscures the data.

• Fair to say teachers always walked the tightrope between innovation,
forward thinking and futures, and ... and survived it.

• Pedagogy has to be flexible. Cannot offer prescriptions. Need to take
context into account. Need pedagogy for the future.

• Some participants sounded a cautionary note, pointing out that people
can resist any move towards more integrated and self-directed learning.
‘The kids don’t like it. They want the teacher to tell them what to do!’
Parents were also seen as an important influence. ‘They can support or
drive the schools or can take their kids out.’

• The fact remains that some students work in disengaged communities,
with third generation unemployment. Tying the curriculum to specialist
areas does not guarantee employment. Some urban schools in South
Australia are offering courses without separate subjects. The outcomes
in Framework are mapped back to activities. They might have
partnership with a housing trust for example. We have to think in terms
of teams and team-teaching. The use of on-line teaching employing
exemplary teachers for particularly lessons needs to be employed.

14. WORKPLACE LEARNING

FOCUSGROUP:How canwe ensuretheprovisionofopportunitiesfor increased
workplacelearningandmakebetteruseofparticipatingschools?

TheSchoolof Educationhasalwaysheldthatextendedworkplacelearningis essentialto
thepreparationofintendingteachers,andwasoneofthefirst in thecountryto introduce
aSchool-Based(orSite-Based)TeacherEducationprogram.However,therewerea
numberofimpedimentsto theeffectiveworkingofSBTE including:



• Thefailure oftheDepartmentofEducationto fully embracetheapproach.
Although somefinancialsupportfor aninitial inserviceto introducethenew
approachwasreceivedfrom theDepartmentthroughthefar-sighted
understandingofDr TerryQuong,school-basedteachereducationneverbecamea
substantivepartoftheDepartment’sprofessionaldevelopmentprogramwhich
itselfbecamesubjectto anumberofbudgetcuts.

• ThedemiseoftheStandingCommitteeon thePracticumasaresultof(1) the
intensificationofwork amongstteachersanddifficulties in providingteacher
relief; (2) thefailure ofthethenSchoolofHealthandEducationto find waysof
involving teachersmorecloselyin thedeliveryofthepracticum;and(3) dispersal
ofeffortamongstUniversitystaffwhichcreateddifficulties in driving theprocess.

• ThelengthoftheIn-SchoolSemesterwasgraduallyreducedbecausethecostof
supervisingthePracticumprovedtoo great.Theinsistenceon paymentfor the
trainingofpreserviceteachersby cooperatingteachershascosttheprofession
dearly.

F
• TheSchool-CommunityResearchProjectwhichwasacentralpartoftheprogram

wasneverfully integratedinto theIn-Schoolsemester.It continuesto bethought
ofasanunnecessaryadd-onwhich getsin thewayofcorebusiness,thatis, actual
classroomteachingandanextrapair ofhandsto helpout in theclassroom,instead
ofakey elementin community-basedteachereducation.

It is cleartherefore,that thetransformationofTeacherEducationcanonlybecarriedout
with thefull supportandinvolvementofNTDEET,bothatan official level through
agreedprotocols,andat amoreinformal, personallevel throughindividualcontactsand
teaming.Boundaryspanningis alreadytakingplacein someareas,noticeablyin Middle
Schooling,Mentoringprograms,ScienceandMathematicsTeachingin ruralandremote
communities,TQPandFrameworksfor Teaching.

Issuesinvolvedinclude:

• Theneedto identify alternativesitesfor thepracticumsothat teachereducationis
morecommunity-basedandserviceorientated.

• Theneedto ensureprovisionofin-schoolexperiencein arangeof settings,
includingrural communities.(SeeAustralia‘s Teachers:Australia~Future?
DEST 2003,Activity 13, p19).

• Theneedto provideincentivesto ensurethattheUniversitiesandintending
teachersaregivenassistanceto undertakepracticalexperiencein schoolswith
significant cohortsofIndigenousstudents,andtakeup teachingappointmentsin
schoolswith predominantlyIndigenousenrolmentsasrecommendedin
Australia‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Future?(DEST2003,Action 18, p22).The



small numberofscholarshipsinstitutedbyNTDEET to assistpreserviceteachers
to undertakearural andremotepracticumis astepin theright direction.

• Selectionof suitablementorsandwaysofprovidingprofessionalsupportfor
mentorsinvolved in workplacelearning.

• Transformationof evaluationandassessmentproceduresaspartofthe
improvementin ProfessionalStandardsto include suchactivitiesaselectronic
portfolioscurrentlybeingtrialedatCDU by Dr Phil Keys,collaborativereporting,
andPowerPointpresentationsto SchoolCouncilsandStaffMeetings

• ObtaininggreatercongruencebetweenUniversitycoursesandtheclassroom.

• Maintaininga focuson teacherresearchthroughSchool-CommunityResearch
Projects.

Contributions from the group.

A number of the issues raised here were dealt with in under collaboration
(question 4). Discussion focused on mentoring, possibly of the current
research being undertaken into that area by several of the participants.

• The group was told that mentoring of preservice teachers is currently
being advanced by the strategic development of professional learning
for mentors of both preservice and neophyte teachers.

• Negotiation and advocacy are the strengths of the CDU courses.
Preservice teachers are encouraged to design their own assessment
tasks to meet the learning outcomes. They are also provided with the
opportunity to write their own assessment criteria and recommend a
result. Preservice teachers are encouraged to work in groups and with
a range of partners, including teachers in schools and preservice
teachers in a university in Holland, to ensure that their own rich
educational experiences can inform their future teaching. The
‘culminating project’ which includes a transformative education
conference presented by the preservice teachers for school based
teachers and teacher educators is a highly valued aspect of the course.

15. STAFFINGAND RESOURCESIMPLICATIONS

FOCUSQUESTION:Whatarethestaffingandresourceimplicationsof theproposals
recommendedby focusgroupfortheimprovementofTeacherEducation?

Someconsiderationsunderthisheadinclude:



Policyandplanning. In contemplatingthetransformationofTeacherEducation,do we
designthebestpossibleprogramandthenlook for resourcesasin theapproachto
precinctsandmiddleschoolingadoptedin TheSecondaryReview,orshouldwebe
looking atpragmaticconsiderationsandcurrentfinanciallimitationsat eachstageofthe
review?

Teachingandresearch.Shouldall Universitiesbeexpectedto undertakeresearch?(See
Building UniversityDiversity,DEST, 2005,para3.22).Whilst in theory,staffcanapply
for promotionon thegroundsofeitherresearchandscholarship,teaching,community
serviceor administration,invariablyteachingis discountedascanbeseenfrom thefact
thatmanystaff in theuniversities,includingthoserecentlyappointed,possessno tertiary
level teachingqualification.Staffselectionandpromotionis dependentonresearch-
earningcapability.

Working conditionsandpromotioncriteria for University-BasedTeacherEducators.
Currently,employmentconditionsandpromotionalprospectsin SchoolsofEducationin
small regionalUniversitiesaresomeoftheworstin the country,andlecturers’salaries
havefallenbelow whatseniorteachersandmiddle levelexecutivesearnin the schools.
Thismakesamockeryoftherhetoricsurroundingthequalityofteachereducation.

Staffteachingon thePracticum.It is significantthatthedraft NQITSL guidelineson
quality in thepracticumrecommendthatTeacherEducationInstitutionsrecognizethat:

dueto theirspecialclinical responsibilities,practicumstaffmembershave
professionaldutiesand skills thatdiffer from thoseofotheracademics,andtakes
theseinto accountin recruitment,academicrecognitionandpromotion
procedures.(NQITSL 2005,para2.2.4,p6)

Futurestaffingneeds.How shouldnewEducationfacultymembersbeselected?Is therea
needfor staffingprofilesandprotocols,linked to developmentplans?Protocolsfor
Universitystaffshouldensureprovisionfor collegiatediscussion,collaborativeprojects,
andprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesto promotethedevelopmentofknowledge,
skills andunderstandings.

Changesto theway thepracticumis financed.A directbudgetline requiredto prevent
universitiesfrom divertingmoniesto otherlesssuccessfulareasnotmeetingtheirtargets.
Accordingto theAustralianTechnologyNetworkwhich comprisesfive leading
Universities,thegovernment’srecentrejectionofindexationfunding will only adversely
affectthefundinguniversitieswill haveavailableto contributeto thepracticum.(See
GuyHealywriting in the CampusReviewVol 15(16)27April 2005)

Improvedarchitecture.UniversitiessuchastheCDU teachin outmodedbuildings,
unsuitedto therequirementsofschoolsin the

21
St century.Thearchitectureofthe

EducationBuilding andtheresourcesavailabledoesnotmakeit easyto encouragethe
adoptionofagenuineMiddle Schoolingapproachthatenhancestheethosofa



communityof learners.With therenewedinterestin thePalmerstonSecondarySchool
precinctandDESTproposalsfor atechnicalhigh school,thetime maynowbeopportune
to re-examinetheoriginal proposalfor theSchoolto moveto Palmerston.

Betteruseofexistingeducationfacilities. For example,perhapsgreateruseofLighthouse
schools,andthosewith recognisedsuccessin particularcurriculumareas.

Contributions from the group.

Time did not permit us to draw together the staffing and resource implications
of some of the proposals presented above.
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